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WARE TO JAIL NEXT

Convicted Clergymen Begins Sentence
Fifteenth of December. .

MANDATE FE0M

Attorneys Know Notklnsj of
the ' MoTrmrmt to See re His

l'ardoa br Prestdeait
Rooserelt.

The mandate of the United 8tates su-

preme court denying the writ of certi-
orari In the esse of Rev. George O. Ware,
sentenced to pay fine of 11,000 and to
be confined In the Douglas county jail
fur one year, which ha been received
the l'nlt4 Btatet circuit court of appeals,

hows Ware's term of Imprisonment begins
December 16. The mandate confirms the
sentence as Imposed by the United Elates
district In Omaha- February 27. 1906.

Ware was convicted to conspiracy to de-

fraud th United States out of use, poe- -
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Give effective relief In
bronchial and lung trouble.
Contain nothing

Member of the makes special Duys at tremendous sacrifice
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Every new style is included in
this The
Fluffy Ruffles, Prince

' Chaps or; the long-co- at Suits.
Range of new colors includes

bl ues,' browns, greens, plums, as
well as black.

Materials are serges,
etc. Every Suit is

made for high-clas- s

trade and bearing those" features of
smart style.

OMAHA DAILY
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$33,

p.ever,al hundred very finely tailored blackWinter Jackets from the DarllnBton Co. stockThe.se short Coats the. latist and Kinart-ei- it
tliiriKV for winter and they having areat run In the large eantern cltli'S.ltyl'H are military and jilain tailored JacketsW or double-breaste- black Worumbo broad-cloths and Kncllsh korst'ys fully satin llntd.

Jke!? to I Jackets mad to sell at
19

Women's long;, loose Coats In black broad-cloths, etc., loose or tight nofitting, at
,nd. t:"! Wlsts In white, ecru ordelicate ev.tnintf shades, short CVJ Jor Ioiik sleeves 4--JO and J)

womsus wkiiuf BMrts New short lenpths,bright colors or mannish A V
mixtures, at

Woman's Petticoats Many "iVoh...
bloom, also martens, worth
$i.0O, at

session and title to certain public lands
In Hooker and Thomas counties, Nebraska,
through means of securing a number of
old soldiers to file on the claims with the J

uuaersianaing mat upon making final proof
tney were to transfer the lands to him
or to the U. B. Land and Cattle com-
pany of which he was president. The trial
lasted fourteen days. Ware appealed from
the judgment of the lower court to the
circuit court of appeals and this court
affirmed the judgment of the lower court.
From the circuit court of appeals the case
was taken to the supreme court on an
application for a writ of certiorari and
lett for him to do la to serve the sentence
imposed.

'He will under the procedure of the
L'nltvl Males courts have thirty days from
the date of filing the mandate in the'
UUtrtct court for the Nebraska district
before entering upon his sentence. His
sentence will lueiefore begin December 15.

A movement has been undertaken by
Mr. Ware's friends in South Dakota to
secure a pardon for him from President
Koosevett. There was some talk of a pe-
tition boing circulated In Omaha for the
same purpose but nothing has thus far
come of It. His attorneys know nothlug
of such a petition.

FAILS ON MONEY

Mrs. Pratt May Ask Defaalt Decree,
as Itaabaatd lias Met Vet

I'ald Fees.

Attorneys for Mrs. Julia Montgomery
Pratt may ask for defsult decree In her
divorce case against Colonel James H.
Pratt on the grounds he has defaulted in
the payment of the S75 allowed to her as
attorney's fees and alimony by Judge Ken-
nedy. According to her attorneys this
money should have been paid October Zi.
but she has seen none of It yet. Friday
was the last day given Colonel Pratt by
the court to iiiurcr Mis. Pratt's petitions,
but no nrr was f.'ed.
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swer," said General J. C. Cowln, Colonel
Pratt's attorney, Friday morning, --and I
will ask for a few more days In Whlcli
to file It. As for the money I have an
Idea Colonel Pratt will pay It any time. I
have not seen htm for some time, but will
have the answer ready within a few days."

DAY FOR THESE

Fuiplo) Ins Printers Oroftnlxr an A-
ssociation to Flunt the '

Unions,

A meeting of employing printers was held
at the Commercial club rooms on Thurs-
day afternoon, at which It was decided to
oppose the present demands t.f the unions
In the printing business for an eight-hou- r
day for at least one year. The following
resolutions passed and signed:

OMAHA. Nov. 14. We. the undersigned
employing printers of Omaha, hi iet.y
that we will not recognlzo tlie eight-hou- r

day within one year from date, and will
niaintain an open shop:

Fisiner Printing company, by 11. Oetzsch-man- .

Omasa Printing company, by F. 13. John-
son.

l;ees Printing company, by Samuel Rees.
Klopp & Lartieil company, by A. T.

Klnpp.
Burkley Printing company, H. V. Burk-le-

rrrerss-O'Flyn- g company, by A. Q.
Fggerss.

I. A. Medlar Printing company, by I. A.

Heed Printing company, by Lewla Reed.
McCoy at Co.. by Herbert McCoy.
Douglas Printing company, by JohnDouglas.
Poller Printing company, by E. L.

Potter.
Bechwlth-Core- y Printing company, by

C. fci Corey.
B. A 8. Printing company, by Paul

Springer.
Mantfum & Co., by C A. Mangum.
C. A. Sherwood by C. A. nt.yrwood.
Johnson Proa., by Waliare Junnsnn.
Kraner-Cliandl- company, by V. A.

Chandler.
(J innn Printing company, by H. J. Ger-tra- n.

r'aarti A Mi Kelvey. by O. L. Swsrti.
The lijrkley, Iterd, Medlar. Douglas,

t.iuj . 00U and l oiter couipapks lock out
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Darlington Two Bargain Lots

delivery

Women's

MONTH

WASHINGTON

injurious.

Choicest,

handsome assortment.
Militaries,

broadcloths,
mixtures, splen-
didly tailored,

metropolitan

COLONEL

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER
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Women's SUITS

JO

WOMEN'S WINTER JACKETS
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Women's Charming

FALL
SHOW ROOM SAMPLES
FROM A NEW YORK IMPORTER .

.... FirT AVENUE ....

Several hundred hats that arc made in
this season's newest and best styles made of
fine felts, velvets and satins. Blacks and a
variety of color many are in the largo
mushroom shapes, very finely trimmed.

These Model Kjr
m m s w m w w w m m m m

up to $15, at

WOMEN'S SHOES
Red Cross Shoes fop 'Wo-

men spell dally r(comfort, pair. . .

WTilte Ribbon Shoes', the
new W. C. T. shoes for
women, t CfS a (T C
prices. . JtDV lO $D

Famous Thlt EezI Shoes
for womeu best medium
priced shoe
made, at. ...

D

for
Women's all now and te Shoes- -

for service and satisfaction,
actually worth up to $3.60.
pair

Children's Rcady-lo-VVc- ar

WINTER APPAR
$3.50 and $4.00 Cloaks ITeavv mel

tons, friezes, checks and plaid very
prettily tailored and smartly made
in every way ages 4 to 14
at

Children Bearskin Coat
Cutest, little coats ever made,
a good line In sizes 2 to C,
on sale Saturday at

Chlldrep's Wool Dresses In plain colors and mixtures.
lor school or dress wear, good warm
little stiles, very becoming for little
girls, worth up to $2.50,
at

union printers by this action. The other
offices have been operating nonunion offkes
for the last two years. Charles 8. Mont-
gomery, secretary of the Omaha Business
Men's association, hus promised the em-

ploying printers to furnish them Willi
mechanics needed to conduct their busi-
ness.

Skinned from Head to Ifeel
was Ben Pool, Threet, Ala., when drugged
over a gravel roadway; but Buckleii's Ar-
nica Salve cured him. 2Zr. For fale by
Beaton Drug Co.

Wireless Ntation Horned.
NANTUCKET. Mass.. Nov. 15,-- The Mar

com wireless station at biasconaett was
deatroed by fire today.

U.

Built

Fill the Tank
with gasolene if you want the
motor-ca- r to 50. The oil sup-

plies the power that makes the
wheels turn round.

The human machine is set in
motion in the same way by

Scott's Emulsion
Folks are like motor-car- s. At
times they get run down.
Scorn Emulsion is full of power.
It not only flesh but
gives new power to weakbodies.

AODrussUtsi EOc sad i 1.00.

3.50

IT
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Special Saturday

Children's
mixtures,

produces

12
II?

98c

98
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REID TRIAL AGAIN OFF

Ibis Time It Awaits Witnesses and
Jnrors Iluudsmen Get

from I'nder.

Absence of witnesses and Jurors prevented
the commencement of the trial Friday of
Bernard and John Held of Boulh Omaha
charged with offenses attalnst little girls
employed In their electric theater. II. C.I
Murphy, attorney for the defendants,
aski d for more time because he had not
been able to see all of his witnesses and
Deputy County Attorney Maxney did not
object because two of Ma witnesses had
failed to appear. Judge Troup raid If a
Jury was demanded the rase would have
to be postpor.ed as all the Jurors were In
use. The case will be taken up as
soon as the murder chargo against Chailes
Pumphrey la tried.

John Hroomrield who went on the bond
of Pernard Reld delivered him over to the
couit Friday morn'ng and asked to be is
lleved from the bond. Reld was placed in
the custody of the sheriff.

TRAINS BACK IN THE SPRING

Eslrs Service la Northwest Is Sac-reaa- fal

and Will Re Restored,
Says Walters.

"The tra'ns Nos. 1 and 2. which we put
on in the trrlng between Dong Pine and
Chadron. have done a fair .bus ness during
the summer, tut when we put them on we
did not Intend to keep them on during the
winter months." said Central Manager
Walters of the Northwest, rn. "The traffic
on these tral'is was largely through and
now that the homes. eWers' season is
practically over, we have taken them off
for the winter. The people at the west
end of the line stem to prefer to lay at
Chadron for the later train anyhow than
to ml up at I a. m. to catch No. I. We
expect to put those trains back in servlco
In the spring.

"We acre so pleased with the trial given
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in the It is a sale no lover of
should miss.
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Japanese pure linen
30 Inch

squares and 18x36
Inch, scarfs, worth up
to $3.00

iiuur
9&

mm

Japanese pure linen
hand drawn, 30-In-

squares and 18x54
Inch scarfs, Immense
assortment of beau
tiful patterns, worth
up to
$4.00,
Saturday
each . . ,

J.25
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BARGAINS GREATEST

MATS
GREAT SALE

fancy urns MAIN

FROM THE DARLINGTON STOCK
Japanese Hand Drawn Scarfs Squares
Will Saturday

beautiful Linens biggest bargain
Darlington cheaply
bought Thousands admired exquisite pat-
terns window. pretty things

handdrawn

VtiV.

floor.

handdrawn

Saturday,

CLUNY PICCES
Scarfs, Pieces and Doilies in all sizes in an un-

limited variety of patterns on sale at less half price
main floor.

Special Bargain Saturday irv Basement

15c French 5c Yard
French those pretty waist styles light h

with dots, also Persian and Jap styles 5"

that have shown in windpws the past m
week every yard the 15c sold from Hft 3"

the bolt, at yard &

BIG BARGAINS IN JviY

PUT

Genuine Imported White Teddy Bears
500 of the $1.00 kind will sold at, each.

Nicely Jointed Brown Teddy Bears Made
from imported cloth, $1.00 values, at.

WE

Saturday,

Basement

75c
49c

FLOOR.

Center

Imitation Flannels
grounds beautiful

quality

Kid Body 22 inches high, fine kid body Dolls jointed
tft-'H- , seweu wig, suoes ana SlOCKings would 7be cheap at $1.50 choice at C

Little Moccasins Made from real kid with laces just
what the and Teddy Bears special Sat- -
urday in toy department at pair DC

BRANDEI
the new motor 'car which we bought from
the I'nion Pacific that we have decided to
put it In regular service between Norfolk
and The car was given a thor-
ough trial between Fremont and York and
did not miss a day or a trip and now we
have put it where it will earn more money
for us."

WOMAN KILLED BY TRAIN

Sirs. Kathrrlae It oar h Meets Instant
Death on Trnrks of the North-

western Railroad.

Mrs. Kathrrine Roach, a widow, who
lived at 2401 North Thirteenth street, was
struck by an Norlliw.s er.i
passenger train at Fourteenth and Docust
atreeta at 7:30 Friday morning and was

killed. Her body was mangled be
yond recognition. The coroner took ct arie
of the body for an inquest. A grown
daughter who lived at home was the only
near relative of Mrs. Roach In the city.
After the accident the engineer brought the
train to a atop as quick as possible. The1
engineer said that he blew the whistle at
the and that the woman delib-
erately walked on the track In front of the
engine.

HAND
SAPOLIO

FOR TOILET AND BATH

Pinters roughened by needlework
catch every stain and look hopelessly
dirty. Hind Sapolio removes not only
the dirt, but also the loosened, injured

and th 4lngtrt to
di l btauty.

CM ElkS AND DRUCOItTI
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Japanese pure linen
4 5 Bind 36-l- n squares
also 18x72-l-n scarfs,
worth up to $0.00,

Main
Floor,
each . . .

J.98
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Homosoekers
Excursions

Southwest
November 19
Dec. 3 and 17

The rates of fare are very low
To moBt points but slfghtly
higher than regular fare one-
way; to many points even less.

Land values are Increasing In
the Southwest. Send for free
Homeseekers' Excursion leaf-
let and an Illustrated book '
about the section you would
like to look over.

Let me konw how your Incli-
nation lies as to Kansas,
Oklahoma, Texas, New Mex-
ico, Arkansas, Missouri or
Colorado so I can send liter-
ature of especial Interest to you.

Plan a trip of invutigationdon't
Ut a goad thing get auuy from yon

Su'cws aieaiU you in the Suutb-va- t:

wilt you $etk ttf

JOHN SEBASTIAN,
Passenger Traffic

Manager,
CHICAGO.
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